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FILM BILLS OF THE WEEK

p.glaa Palrhaaha al the Rialto.
Blaache Bwoal at the Strand.

Failhanha is the week's
at the Rialto Theatre. ap-

_r in a typical Fairbanks f.lm.
Bi taia Love is

s leading woman. At
.-ct is

in "The Thousand-Dollar
Theodore Roberta ln a

role. The first of Max Fig-
one-reel comcdies is also on the

Mantel and Geaevieve Ham-
are appearing at the Academy of

in "Tho Spider end the Hy,'
has I'rink as its villain. and

Snow and William Nigh
e Rroadway la "Her

friumph."
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FRIARS' FROLIC
WINS HANDILY

aSin^le Metropolitan Per¬
formance Given at the
New Amsterdam.

GEORGE .M. COHAN
THE PRIME MOVER

Collicr Also Present. as Well as

a lonp and Honorable
l.ist of Others.

This rear's erop of all-star enter-
tainmenta came in like a l.ambs' Gam-
bol, but it went out like a Friars'
Krole. At the Xew .'.ms'erdam The¬
atre last night the Friars staged one

of their infreqtient offenngs, with a

whirlwind tour of the country to fol¬
low. It is a good ihow. There is hard
ly n dull apo; in it from cover to cover,
and last night it inspired a cumula-
t.ve gale of merriment that had plenty
of aincenty hark of it, despite the pre-
pondernnce of professional folk in the
audience. Other eities and other audi-
er.ces may Aad portions of it unintel-

l.g.ble. but there was no doubt of what

laal i;.-*"'' gathariag thought of it.
Thfl or.'y terioaa note of the show was

the price of admission.
Rack of the Friars' production has

been at least one of the fine, but r.ot

particular'.y Italian, banda of George
Michael Cohan. Mr. Cohan ls not the
sole author of the entertainment, but

he has been moulder in chief. Conse-

quent'.y the show was aomething more

than the composlte appearance of a col¬
lection of atars-here and there it con-

tains an idea. And one or two of the

ideas. it seems probable. will eventually
thair way_ into regular produc¬

tion-!.
Of particular merit was an offenng

hy nme more or less celebrated com-

DOflerfl, the point of which was the com-

-' indebtednflflfl to Mr. Mendels-
sohn. Fach of the nme frankly con-

fess.'d that the "Spring Sor.p" had been
a source of frequent inspiration, and
thflfl proceeded to prove it by playing
a cieverly conceived composition which
combined the onginal and a few of the'
rearrangements. This act terminated
w;th what can be described by no less
emphatic n word than "knockout."
Irvir.g Rerlm and Harry Carroll did an

acrobatic actl They sang a

danced and then did « handspr.nr.
apifce for a rousing climax.
And then there was the fact that

g« Cohan and William (olher
ur lost the hatchet. George

and William appeared onee more in

front of the drop curtain which dfl-
thfl fronts of their respective

theatres and began matters with a -ong
celebrating their reunion. After that
thev just talked. ,

Thia scene was so good that one

could tind excuses for Cohan's minstrel
sketch, "The Hold, Rrave Rlack and

The best thing about this
sketch was Cohan's appearance as a

chorus man. The sketch had to do with
the Mexican aituation, in a rather off-
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hand way, and the suppositlon lt that
Cohan wrote it while walking from his
office to rchcan-al* one afternoon. At
any rate, ha cnti it murh hettOT, How
ever, George Bidaey mat hlghly humor-1
oun as Villa. aml the sketch bon^te,1.
what wna probably the greatct (lanciiij;
eherttl ever a(.«emhled. It ronsisted
(>f Doyle aml DilOfl, Tom D'.nglr, I.ad-
dir Clifl aad George M. Cehaa.
The mmstrel lirst pnrt brought thei

two Cohans, Jerry and Qoorg*, into!
contact uith th.' two lolliers. William
and Wilham, jr. It introduced alio
quite an assortment of end men. among
whom wrrr Frank Tinney, George Prim-
rOOO, Low Dockstader, Andrew Mack
hero of countless gambols and frol-

ics) and llap Ward. Harnson Kisher
made a hnef appearance as an inter-
locutor, hut failed to interlorute any-
thing. During hi_. tenure of office the
proceedings were ln ihe r-ole hands of
.lim Corbett.

flf course, ther couldn't he an all-
star show without a eartooning num¬

ber. lioldherg, Fisher and Bert I.evy
participated. Will Rogera. hornhly
embarrassed hy the neccssity o/ ap-
prarinp in puhlic without a rope, talked
phout thinps in general. At a cntical
moment somehody handed him a rope,
but Will never did get it untangled.
Albert Spalding, the violinist. contnb-
uted two numhrrs to applause of a

voeiferoua order.
"The (Jurst of Honor." a satire on

the Fiiars' dinners, wounr1 up the show
clong about midnight. Therein th|r
Priarl diaod William Shakespeare.
played bv I.ouis Mann. and Frank Tin-
r,.v improved the opportunity hy of
frring a rewritten. hrought-up-to-date
veraion of "Romoo aml .luliet." '"
thi. number even Sam H. Hurris turned
actor Sam H. Harris, of the Four
Cohans, aa he was introduced.
The Friars' Frolic eoncladoa its <our

in George Cohan's helovod l'rovidenre
on June C. Narv a BOOld has hinted
that it will plav apain in NOW 1 ork on

the Oth. 10th or ther.abouts. But to

Ity wagrrs to the contrary would be a

|y foolish procecding.

7,000 T0 TAKE PART
IN BIG YALE PAGEANT

Authoritles Expect 70,000 to See
Performance In Oetober.

New Haren, May 27. One of the big
gest dramatic performances in the his¬

tory of the world will mark the pag-
eant to be presented on Oetober 21 in

celebration of the blcentennial anni¬

versary of the coming of Yale College
to N'ew Haven.
More than 7,000 persons w.ll be in

the east. Two thousand Yale students
and 2,000 school children from New-
Haven will psrticipate. It ls expeeted
that 70.000 people will gather in the
Vale Bowl for the spectacle.
The pagcant will include nine acts,

eomprisrng twenty scenes. It? purpose
will be to present spectacuiarly the pa¬
triotic spirit that has dommated Yale
life aiace its inception.
Among the historical events to be

portrayed will bo the haagiag of Na¬
than llale, a Yale man, who will be im-

perr.onar.--d by a Ncw Vork lawyer. a

Yale gradoate and a direct descendant
of thc Revolutionary hero;; a riot be-
tween students and the local Fire De¬
partment whieh became so serious in
rhe original that the citizens of New
Haven brought up eannon against the

COllega before the faculty could inter-
vene, and varied episodes from the
.'.-. War.
Already costuming il being worked

out at tha Pageant House. New Haven.
Color will he one of the main features
of thc performance, whieh will be
ftaged ln the daytime. lt is now a;

event for towns people to see

thc lawn of the Pageant House cov¬

ered with shimmering stuffs with whieh
experta are making every kind of ex-'

penment in various lipht? until they
are sure of the desired effects.

A TENDERF00T IN ASIA

( limber of Temples at Baalbek Meeta
with Adventure.

The grear size and stability of the

.rmples at Baalbek inFpire confidence
in the climher, say* "The I hristian
Heraid." A stairway leads to the top
of the rella walls the solid walls of

the temple proper wh.ch project for

fifty feet above the ground. From ths

top of the stairway one has a fine view

of the surroundirg country and also of
the great stones that await one below.
4 was crossing just above the preat
doorway my foot slipped. It didn't
slip more than an inch. I'.ut -hat slip
nearly scared me out of a week's
growth of beard that I was wearing at

r- . mo. I looked back at tl.e msig-
niticant gap thnt I had jumped, and
then down a» the mass OI solid Btone
below. None of that laca like etone
was rn sight. It all looked hard.
trembled so that I thoupht I would
shake the temple. I was on one side of

Ithe gap and the only way down wa- on

the other I wanted to get down the
WOrat «ay. Falling off seemed the

way to get down, but that didn't
suit me.

I tried to cross that little gap on my
hands and knees and every other way
I could think of, but I would just pet
one foot or one hand across the gap
when I began to concehe a liking
for the place where I was. Around the
outside of the temple runs a little line
of molding and five feet above it an-

other. This is above a sheer drop of
fifty feet, but I went around that n.ol.I-

ring, over half the distance around the
temple, rather than cross the gap
whieh hnd been but a step until my
foot slipped. I have since had to
undergo the punishment of seeing a

woman in a fairly narrow »k:rt jump
across, hut when I come to that gap I
am a thorouph enword. Some day I
am poinp bark there to force myseif
across that pap.

14th SL-eet, test Fourth Aven_r.
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WHERE ARE MY CHILDREN?

NINE BISHOPS
TAKE OFFICES

Methodist Gcneral Confer¬
ence Consecrates New

Church Prelates.

BROTHERS ACT
FOR BROTHERS

RpHrinj.; Bishop Cranston Roads
Collect and Conducts Fnr-

mai Fxamination.

[Bt Ta.:»trii4b to Th. M_HM 1

Saratoga Springs. N. V.. Mav 21".
Conseeration services for the nine
newly elected bishops of the Methodia'-
Fpiiropni Church were held this after¬
noon by the t.encral Conference. The
c'olleet was read by the venerable
Bishop Cranston. who will retire this
week because of age. Scripture les-
sons were read by Bishops Hartzell
nnd Warre, and Bishop Cranston con-

uueted the examination of the new

bishops. The prayer of consccration
wai by Ilishop Brrry.
A urique feature of the service was

that two of the consecrating bishops
ofleiattd in behalf of their brothers.,
I'lshr.p Edwin H. Hughes for Matthew
S. Hugh.s and Flishop John W. Himii-
ton for Franklin Hamilton. Tho cm-

secrations took place in the order of
election.

Herbe t Welch was presented by
Rlehard T. Ptevenson and Charles M.

Van Pclt and was consecrated by
Bishoos Cranston end Berry
Thomas Nicholson, presented by Da-

vid 6. Downey and John H. Raee. was

consecrated by Bishops McDowell and

I.eete.
Adr.a W right Leonard, presented by

Edwin H. Todd and George M. Fowles,
was c. nsecrated by Bishops Burt and
Wilson.
Matthew Simpson Hughes was pre¬

sented bv Albert ML r'sher and J.
Suninei Sl . I consecrated by
Eishopi Edwin H. Hughes and Neely.
William Fit.rjan.es d'dham, present--

rd bv Austin M. Courtenay and

Charles W. Kre.s. was consecrated by
..,., a- den mi and Nioleoa.
harlea Bayard MiUholl was pro-

Charlea E. Loeko aad John
V.. Hanchor aml consecrated by Hisn-;
ops Qoayle and Lowia

I nnklin HaaUtoa, PW**".. V
Lemuel II. Murlin aad Edgar Blake.
WM C( .l.v Blahopi John \\.

Hamilton nnd Briaol, mt laioaary bisn-

c.i s for Africa.
I tender Prieatly Camphor. pre-

.,r,te,i by John W. E. Bowei, and Kd-

ward M. J«a««, waa consecrated M

BUhoi and Henderson and
,pa Hartzell and Scott

Kben Bamool Johaaon .»««J»rMt" J?
by Alberl E. Craig and ¦».¦*. '*.

P.ichardson and consecrated by Bish¬

ops Bhephord and IfeOraaell and Hia-
aionary Bishop Hartzell.

Most Important Conference.

The conference ia believed by the

,|. epates one of the most IgHrtj"
ever hed. priaeipally boeauM of the

Juna odooted. -

ead to the unilleation of Mpn.';
ehurehes Nor.h and South within four

years and perhaps by ItM.
When the conference adjou.ns to

morrow il will he to meet at the Mll
of the bishops, thus giving .PPJ*0""*
for another aOMion tWO years hen.eif
ItUboliOVOd adviaable. The plans for

unifieation then will be P«_*»^f. ",uthern Choreh by reproaoatotivea
Of both ehurehes, who are U> armnge

the details in the mean time
The conference has placed the

church on reeord us .avorini n

effort in the foreign end home m.s-

aionary lield an.l .**.
management of both theae brarr, .<.-.

Plana have been adopted to eomllaU
!the rinancial appeals ot the varioui

boarda. A reviaed ritual ia to take the

place of the form ef aorvico whieh has
heen in effect for many years. I he

m.«M«.nary episeopa,;. whieh some

delegates lOUght to elmiinate, has been

retained ...

FTorts are to be made to raise with¬

in the next four year. a ,10.000,000
pension fund foi rotirod elergymenaad
their widowa. The eonferenee has

an advanced Btand OH aeveral
questions. Members of the (hurch
were Ulgod to allv thOBiaolVOI with po-
Ihtical efforta against the liquor traf-

:'.«¦. A new BOCtion of the discipline
will ask tha- members refrain from the
aaa of tobacco.

Suffrage Indorsed.

PurTraKe was indorsed and polygamy
denounced. FrTorts to remove the
"amusement elause" from the discipline
again failed, and member still are lr.i-
ble to expulsion if they play cards,
daroe or attend th.' kl

Miaiatori who offleiate at the msr-

Iriage of divoreed peraona are made
anawerable to therr eonfereaeei for an

act of maladmii Previously
there was no penalty.

Retrarding the labor probiem. the
Church took action whicfa givUB recog-

n to eolleetive bargainntg and rec-

Ogniaoa the labor union as a force in

aty whieh has brought grea-
to the labormg man. Although an

attempt to steure the indoraement of
the preferential employment of unron

labor farled, H d that ths
Mard taken by the Church on this

.n is great!-
Plans were eel to make re

newed misMor.hr
the close of the war,
additions to the force abroad wrM be
made. The eonferenee pledged to
Preaident -Vilaon tl tion °f
the Methodi . Ep icopal r'harch in an
effort for peace in Europe and urged
that the United >'areS take the first
step in the formation of a league whicli
will msure future peace.

LAWYER MISSING 3 WEEKS

Another Attorney Seeks Acrounling <>f
$50,000 Trust Fund.

Hackensack, N. .1 Mav _v .laine- B
I rwin, attornej. I tha*
he had been endeavoi |
accounting of $60 in rhe
hands of Alexander H '>. Maidment,
been seen _. for three
Th- i by Mr.

is that of .* New
ss Furnure'i nea a'I

did not explain whj he had eonaidered
it necei.ary tO a-K for an BCC0
of Mr. Maidatat'i haadliag
cash.
Mn. Maidment aaid her husbar.d rs.

gone to a sanatorium, his m.nd having
Bha insisted

that she did not know the name of the
.11or no.4-ever, or w -

nt intimation that he
trnu came lai

..Chen he failed to appear
¦lohn B. /.abrrsk'e. chargl

ler. lt w*. noeoaaaiy for tn.
to appoint another attorney r'or the
defendant and cor.:.r.ue ihe cate.

100 STRAWS A LIFESAVER
M here One Fall* lf>0 Will Bnoy a Sink-

Ing Man. hr. Welzmlller Saya.
If vou tre (joing to spend the aum-

mer amphibiously take a hundred
straw* along. ( ollectitely they might
rrevent you from drownlng. Dr. l.ouis
R WaaltalUtr, phyaical director of the
West Side V. M. C, A.. issued aome
summer advice yesterday.
Among other things he said: "If

the drowning man who grabs for a
straw eoald mai a hundred of them he
would he saved. Anything that will
buov up a pound wejght will keep a
man from drowning if he knowa what
to do. Moral Learn how to handle
vourself |fl 'he water. It's a crime
not to be abln to.
"Nature has never drowned a woman.

She can float if aha llea quiet with her
nrms under the aurface and doea not
tr\- fo walk on top of the water or to
clinih out and creep on it. The secre'
of floating i* to he on the back with
the body archfld backward and the
nose anrl mouth out of water. It i«
InpOflfllblfl to sink in aalt water if]
vou follow this rule"

NEWS OF PLAYS
AND PLAYERS

Loew Acquires Knicker-
bocker for Vaudeville

and Pictures.

Mareus I.oew will assume control o'
th" Knickerbocker Theatre on June 1,
and il will be opened a few weeks Iater
with a vaudeville ar.d tilm policy lia*
:lar to that in effect at the other Loew
theafres. Arrangements were complet-
rd on Saturday whereby Mr. Loew ac¬

quires the lease of the Triangle Film
Corporation. Aceording to an an-

nouncement made aeveral weeka ago,
the Knickerbocker will again house $2
atfractions In the fall.
The Knickerbocker will be Mr. Loew's

third theatre in the Times Snuare dis¬
trict, the others being the New York
and tho American.

"The Ziegfeld Follies" will open at
the Ne'.v Amsterdam Theatre o., June 11'.

Ihe Iiollys. r.oszika and Yancsi, will
r"turn to the Ziegfelal "Midnight
Frolic" a week from to-night.

Fvery night wi'l he farewell night at
fhe Hippodrome this week. Principals,
clowns, takaters and chorus will have
performance.H given in their honor.
Fr.day night's performance will be ded-
icated to John I'hillfp Sousa, and many
proaiBOBt musicians are expected to be

Theodora I'rsula Irvin* will present
her pupils in "Shakespeanan Scenes"
ot the Waldorf-Astoria to-night.

Lnore I'irich. recently in "The
Heart of Wetona," has returned to Cal-
ifornia to dfl picture work.

Thomas Dixon's "Fall of a Nation,"
soon to open at the Liberty, im pub-
li«hed to-alay in book form.

The management of "Katinka" an-
r.ounces a bridal matinee at the Lyric
Theatre on Wednesday, on which ocea-

al] brides will be admitted free of

-1

Bootblack Heid in Theft.
For nine jears ( harles CapntO,

twenty-tive. has been a bootblack m the
New Vork Athle; :<. Club, where he was

0 as Charley. The members were
reluc'ant to consider the thought of

v being mixfld up arith numerous
thefts that have occurred lateiy in the
<lub. Bol JTflfltflrdaj he was arraigned
before Magi- trate Mtirphy in Vorkville

. tective, arho arrested
Charltp r,n Saturday. testified the boy
had i ,.

'" ¦...,¦'! froa the
sf Dfllanatflv P, Harria, ¦ guest.

ll- v as heid for further examination.

Dr. Greer Blesses Outdoor Pulpit.
The outdoor pulpit on the grounds of

th Cathedral ot Bt. John the Divine
araa biesse.l hv Biahop David H. Gracr
yesterday affernoon. Dean William
lf. (Jrosvenor lauded the life of Miss
Carolina I'helps .Stokes, in arhoaa mem¬

ory the pulpit was built by Miflfl OHria
E. Phelpa .--'oi_,.,a. The pulpit (,othic,
of light brown s'one, nnd r'orty-f wo
feet hlgh. It cost $'"0,000.

DR.WISE ATTACKS
FOESOF BRANDEIS
Rabbi Demands Same Aeid
Test for Every Nominee

for Supreme Bench.

OPPOSITION CALLED
WHOLLY PARTISAN

Plain People Will Hereafter
Take Little Stock ln Bar Rec*

ommendations, He Says.

No' because l.ouis D. Brandeis. ia a

great Jew, but. because he ia a man,
who by force of ability and character
has attained recognition to a high poai¬
tion, was Paahbi Stephen S. Wise's
stated reason for discussing "The
Brandeis (,'asn: Ita Meaning," before
the congregation of the Free Syna-
gocue in Carnegie Hall JTOfltorday,

N'otice has been given the I'nited
States Senate, Dr. Wise told hia hear-
trs, that hereafter every man nomi-
nated to the Supreme Court ia to be
put to the aeid test juat as aeverely aa

has Brandeis.
"One of these dnys the plain people

ara* going to turn on these members of
?he bar who V.ave been oppo.-ing Bran-
dcis," said Dr. Wise, "and a«k for their
creiient.ai"."

Dr. Wise termed the fight to keep
Brandeis off the Supreme Court bench
as flagrantly partisan.
"Mr. Brandei3 ia not really a radical,

unles* to use one's mind on eocial eco¬

nomic questions is to be a radical,"
aaid Dr. Wise. "!s a man to be called
a wrecker because he haa pointed out
that property is being looted? Are not
they to be blamed who are makers of
the moral muck which he aets out to
clear away?

"Is a man unjudicial because his
m:nd has not been a vacuum. touching
other than legal c*uestions'.' Is it to be
judicial not to think with respect to
extra-legal problem? I3 it not a little
absurd to sav. no more to name him
unjudicial. who brought even-handed
rder out of the chuos of industrial

turmoil, who invented an instrumentof
peaee such as the protocol has proved
to be ar.d will yet Hgain become? Un¬
judicial, forsooth, this most judicial of
statesmen in the realm of industrial
life!
"As for the judicial mindedness. the

four or tive legal efllflbritiflfl w-ho pre-
sumed to pass upon Mr. Brandeis's f;t-
ne-is and character were absolutely de-
barred by the circumstancea of char¬
acter from passing justly on the ques¬
tion. They did not understand the
mar,.
"Apparently only one type of elient*

tfrr untits a man for the Supreme
Court nameiy, the people. If he
speaks for them hfl hecor."s a danger¬
ous person. To the search of life and
character which Mr. Brandeis has
undergone every man hereafter named
for the bench must be subject. In the
light of history of the Brandeis case
we shall hereafter attach less weight
to the recommendations of the bar as-

aociations. Too much of the superior
ethics of the legal profession is found
to consist of a rather fl;msy profes-
¦iOBal caste etiquetfe."

Falls Seven Floors in Elevator.
John Duffy, 1 dflnt of an

apartment house at 842 vYflfll Seventy-
second StrflOt, ¦.."* 7'.xing the fllflrator
at ihe scventh floor yesterday. It
dropped to the basement. Duffy woke
up in Polyelinic Hospital with a

.preiatd back.
*

6EIMAN CBBMICALat.
In "The Atncncaii MagaslBO*1 A.bcrt

V\ '..'.¦.¦:
"It beconie.a more and more c'.ear

that the fofltoring ran given tha Gor*
man chemical Industi
¦olfll** to bdicitude tor the share hold-
eis of the great worki along the Rhine.
High explosives. dye stuff and drugs
are mer-ly different .-tage.s 1*1 Ihl
tillation of the same crude base of coal
tar. Germany waa prepared for mili-
.a:v victory and .¦.. .¦ -' ffll more, I

e, because of her well-rounded
eal mdu-try than because of the

tonea of a large army. She had
Ol I i*ro :p of produeta to export to

eountriflfl in times ot peace ar.d
another group for hrr own u.«e in time
d( war."

"Golden Flyer," in Texas Sun,
Carries Message of Suffrage

Vast Land of Oil and Poppy Fields Welcomcs with
Southern Hospitality I'eir Advocates of

Votes for Women.
Rv ALICE S. BIRKE.

Beaumont, Tex., May 1 Broken

springs and bad roads h.-.ve kflpt us.

overtime in Beaumont, and our sched-
a mangled and torn thing. But

Beaumont is very hospitable ar.d we

have enjoyed the town hugely. Yes-

t r.'.ay wc jo:ned in a moek circus with

.n. ];. ¦.¦ ib of Beaumont, and
| ._. ipeeehea between the

ECts. -ve arenl eut in ma-

I'ort Arthur and had a big
meeting outi-ide a bank. lt. was pay
night at thfl oil reflnflriflfl, sr. we caught
the men in larire numbers and good
hurnor. We spoke before three wom-

aa'fl clubs here and have been tead
I a good suffrage

| *t**« a f/flrj ¦, -

» to i-et ther bill throui
l.egialature, and as one session 1«

all that :s required
¦ 're.

We mu thfl faaoui SpindUtoa .¦»

lt Texas Oil ».*-*

ao many years ago.

.-..on. May 4. Our t'.rst real nght
e we left New Vork, April

thi* because we got here a day
thfl new schedule. Wfl were

roll, however. even thfl *

I ,*el grinn: 4

«ee,lour f foh thia."
, aronderful institution,

we aasured him.

(Jalveston. May 6. Stopped at Texas
> oil town. to-day on

>ay here for a noon meeting. And
such weather. GoflflVold lun beating

I »e stood in the car and
d let our no*es

lt and
- Yet. they say ¦

. thal aaffragii
woman « ho uants ie

Ttx., ter a
-. ¦. _fla*fl a peraaai Bl

laranteed.
j Gaivei'.on ia a wondarfui c:'.j, rebuut

with a fne eoufB| -.es one ad-
mire the people extraordtnanly.
The Galvi I us BOBM

\ery IMoful gifts to-uight, a s;ude tO
dig oureeivei oul f th. arith. and
canvas bags in whieh ro carry and pro-
tOCl extra car.s of water. Apparently
we have a desert trip before

Houaton. May aia baeh ro
H ton for the aehi eetinga
and parade -tn to-
morrow, where rhe il iffrage con-

vention opem tt -ffra-
_...> arranged t< r a pi rate ear to

earrj the Tex;.- n to the
"walklea." parade at St I.ouis.

U'aeo, May 9 Stopptd at Navisota
for a noon m..' il try hor. I'm
ara rean. ahout the whita

poppy fielda we paaaed to-dav, 'he love-
...

can imagine.
I»al!H«. Mav 11. Arrived

are mobilixing
Antonio to-diay. the \e , -r>ou!d

reached' tha Bg to
tdule ife're glad to be out

of the danger zone. -eemed
pretty close yesterday at Waco aa we

td the troops going on train for
the border.
Th* farmers down n.Te 1 »! .-¦. e '

uaing e f g ov<
do have more of it than anybodj ¦ -*.

ploug potatoea,
f_, j.,,.1 husb-_.Bdn.ei taking udvan-
'aee of 're fact that lt wai rrrich too

for el. cal! that I
teUrday are had ."» i I eoavui

ticn mass n-.-etmg. and laal Bighl *

ga hanquet. We le I tha parties
that w» atten tttt 'onr. for It'l BO good

and have . - rvod K'-'
f the

The ttla bia
tt, bu*

a to.er, and all we

:. a

pink MM and e _.outn:'ul whiekea.

Tiie

Monday, May 29, 1916.

Conducted by Samuel Hopkins Adama.

Thia department haa entered th* second atage of eerriee to

Tribune readera. Primarily it wa* intended merely lo .eparate
the aheep of adarertiaing from tha* goet*.and hang a bell on the
goeU. But now it goea beyond mere identification. It embrecea
a human nature etudy of both aheep «nd goata. You ere inrited
to aaaiat For mrmry letter printed in thia department deacrib*
ing eaperieneea.pleauant or unpleaaent.with edvertiaera of

merchandiae, emcepting only patent medicinaae, The Tribune will
aend $2.00, payable in any merchandiae of any Tribune adver*
tiaer. For tho moat important letter each month e apecial pnae

of $50.00, payable aimilarly, will be awarded. Name printed or

withheld.aa you prefer, but muat be aigned or we will not know
where to aend the priae order. Addreaai The Ad-Viaor, The
Tribune, New York.

Is thia of Interest? *¦ mt T.
It is. It is the form letter of Merrill's Clothes Shop, at 862 Broad¬

way, promising $25 clothes for $12 50, and subsequently hedgir.g a bit,
to this effect.

"Don't be skeitical about the price, as we will refund your mor.ey if
you can duplicate .Merrill's Clothes for less than $22.50."

How do they perform these wonder?? Why. quite simply: First, by
being on the second floor and saving: high rent; second, by betng wh**.
Peter Simple's emphatic superior officer might have termed "straight-out,
up-and-down-stairs liars."

Merrill's haven't got $25 clothes for M2.50. They haven't got $22.50
clothes for $12.50. Clothes aren't made that way nor eold that way.
This shop appears to be an imitatoi.with a discount.of the Monroe
Clothes Shops. Now that Monroe has reformed in the "save $10" claimi,
what will the other second-floor exploiters do?

Speaking of guarantees, thia appears to me to be the quinteaaence
of auccinctneaa and aatiafaction.
Here it is.
"Our Guarantee: Thermoid wi!! make good or we will

THERMOID RUBBER COMPANY."
Short, to the point, comprehensive. Has any one seen a better examplet

"Our little groop" of aales people. being fellow anfferera (Mal
purauers) with "Commiasion-Hunter,'r cannot refrain from adding our

opinions to his interesting letter. Therefore,
K salesman emploved by a concern that eneourages retail com-

missions is nearly always forced to "work" his liat The aa.ane**

ore small and it is tacitly understood that one can inereaae hia income

through telling P. M. goods. Quantity and not quality ia the order

of the day.
The inevitable hatred incurred by the commission-hunter, how- .

ever. is'a hostility founded on jealousy. Let us assure you that tnere

. re no "conscientious objectors" among retail aalesmen working on a

ealary-commission basis.
Ir. the end the houae is the loser. niscontented clerk. and d.s-

natistied customers can be direetly attributod to P. M. aale. And thfl

good. are r.ot always redueed. as "C***}***'***." '¦>"¦*;
That hrintrs in another regrettab - feature. Ihe clerk often promisea
o excharge he goods "if it l.n't the right thiBg." He is gamb .ng on

A« chanceTof the goods being kept. or of avo.d.ng the cuatomer it he re-

'"ln insister.t clerk. his con.cience lui'.ed'»L*«.^»yjffi_«ilS
of necessity. will somelimes vex a cuatomer to the PomVhVt !,tom«
with aufgflatlona of goods that he knows are be'.ow par. That cuatomer

is not likely to call again.
Inferior or shop-worn merchand.se may be disposed of at bargain

sales, and w.th a reasonable increase ln salary. this P. M.) untor-

tunatc pract.ee can be abohshed.
"P M " aoaaa poekot aoaoj, or if you must pun. "Poor Manage¬

ment."' lt'has even been referred tfl as P. M. "."^.ggjUF.
Thfl definition is rrot quite detailed enough for the hy reader.

.*P M " infhop a?got means a special commission paid to thfl aale-. peool*
fer forciig upon the nublic wrstocked or slow-moving .*j^J_\
pubiic suffers; probably the store, also, in the long run, as The Group
suggests. ... , (___.

Bv wav of comment, I hav- long had in mind to remark upon the

admiabirconc sene^s fon'efulr.cs.s and clar.ty of gtrie in which many of

!hi letters received from shop employe. ar, ,ourhcd. The one above. pnnt-
ed e.\actly as received, is a good ipedmen.

m. / .» ,h.i The Heiv'd ar-1 T.laBgnUB Inclurie misleadin*** and

a-ree-caradvertis.ng r'.acards in Newark:
\o OTHFR NEWSPAPER ON EARTH F-Ql AL.S

THK CIRCULATION OF
THE NEW YORK HERALD

at I eoata lall
The tex* itself prob.bly is trao, 9* the casualob.en.-er f*****_...U-Luarar thfl diaiuiflhfld typ« rfl.trieUoa, "at S e«nU daily, and

Teave the ca'viti the idea that HTfl Herald hai th. lmjjl ^ul.tion
in the worM.

The Herald carri.. so much false. rli,honest and dcceptive adverl.sinf.
that it i< nS surnrising to discover petty tnckery in »ts own .elf-cxploiu-
tion As theeopy-book observes, "Ev.l communications corrupt good
manners.

I mclose eliOPiBg frO« *J.Wtoa Marsh'. ad. taken from The lofltfl*.
Tran^crm? rr. ,'<^f a good iaaa.fl .! |0«d *«l made by a good
store and published in a good paper. -»

In all of which The Ad-V.-nr heartily concurs. Here il Jordan

Marsh's littlfl editorial.
Goo|j ,

That's something money e.BBOt buy eomething that m*i«*.

he e.irned bv merit.
Good Will Ifl the undivided r-'"!'-^ .* » Iar«e buaineaa-a

surplus thu enhances the va! -re.

"... 'ry to earn (Jood Will erety
Eara it by the quality at .ar aereh.a«*t.fl th« aarriee

rendered wide flflsortaflntfl and the loweat prices pos.ih ..

quote and mainian, ¦ lUl 'hat flrtll ment and

preserve your Good Will.
We're only human, theugh and to "err is human." If *»

ha-e done anvthmg thal afl I-ause.l you to draw out anv fl

vour f'ood Will baiance from our reeatre. we would like to be

accorded the pr:v;Iege «' ».."' -*.*..¦" adjui'
Jordan Marsh. as The Ad-Viaor h.tpp«-ns to know. backs itl nrinci-

ple with practice.
A doctor made the aUUflflflUt 1. my pre.er.ee that shoes ahould be

so'd only by \leetttei phya t >nfl. Wh.l ha aeant was: Tne foot ,, a

er, centre -'hardlv aecond to the brain, flrhieh. i. add-.-.on to -

bod?. weight. has to b«ar the an et modern paraaouU
s'd oaaarUi t". doctor wha: -he duty of bemg an orna-

ment H a.»d we choose she ooks and flddfld
that tO the ill Sl .ai ce d.str-ss and a

good percentage of MMfl tha*. teiy into h.s hand. .. fl

n»rve flpMialiflt _..___¦
Moaa I ha.l been wearing shoe* of an Lnghsh BOdfll, whieB I

ordered by number. at lll 'he pair. I uaa BOflrad tfl a . to Jarre.
aard at "Tl Grafl treet, which I knew of vairuely thf

. dxertisinar in The Tribune as a home of comfortable shoe*. Tnere I

metaahoephyaician aeveral oftl
rr .*a«e* th* on« that Anally worked arith II
mtnutea.' I who had been accuatoaod to nodding oyer a counter to a

sale.man who knew fl I thia time taking! As rny foot
bottom wa. thumbed, aMflUrad, anradfld and tr.en flpplffld to nhoe bot¬
tom after shoe bo'tom. with courteous and precne inquln thfl while, I
determined to write my iudigB.ti.fl for Tne Adv.sor. Now, at homfl,
with mv feet in two 'r'm IflOthflf f xtures that let me down mto uieffable
hflOPiROfll as lf thev were . 1.1 e.n do ro Iflflfl than

, -.. ftd-Viflor M wa? thfl mofll aatiflfyiog twenty-six ataatM I
tv«i ipenl I ir.lh.d out of thfl -toie and then right back min, to

ce- all the mvatic nu"iher. *hall
'

|| f, r -he reat of rr.-. r'F..

The Ad-Viaor agrees in pnnr*:;i!e *.vith th., nhy- bfld, to thia
extent: that arart shoe lalaatnan ihould nathing af th.

y ef the foot. It arill doubtleai interest Mr. Kmia-iiffe to^ know
that the wmi-.er a,f last month'.s |6Q Ad-Viior priM wai '"¦¦!. of tha ( ow.rd
expert salesmen and fitters, who put the urtlOOin of thu ty years' expari-
ence ir-.to ;. brief letter OB hov/ to purchasa. .shoes.

Thrt* nf us were in cor.ver*;,'
' 'he

a igar couator at Baokman Stroot bi
*

*, when an -Md
acl |ropp«d iad I 9 at th.ll he.*' V.r.rr-An brar.la.
¦ ._>«man, all oairtesy, put thrre boi.fl of c.g'.r- f bim

on the counter he appeared to i .aid. "I don't unow tht
last one I had wa* a c#bbage " Thfl .salesman"* anawer s

aflkfld for thia partieular c | ad if you had not I
ha-e ofTerel lt to you. anyway, bee^j,. yoa have been buyir.g thcrn ex-

cluaively for over a year without a prcioua objection Wfl h.a\e rot

..ed the cigar and we are BOXi.UI lo pleaae your taate. Did it t\tr
occur to you that the cigar is not dl»K>« to blame? It may ha.e been

ou could not have really apprec:ated any cigar on that occasion.

Try ore of thev- OM, anal I arill tell you when you come in *.o-

i w wh.ther yoa re.ll) I >od physical cond even-

I > Hfl tool M cep**' worth ar paid for them. and Ha
t. Th« cauflai flft.ii be arith the ruflt.a.p,

- of hi. Vare« ,

. h«t th.rfl ipparai batturttii tha tppra'

ptyehologiral aoaoat »'¦'. .-»¦* ¦.¦ F H ai

The salesman who can give advice without giving otT'.T.ce is worta
watching. He u tho kind that ad\ar.a.-e». *


